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rj joor water rent. .

Order carriage of Cralle k. Co.
Th beat broom Lee' Little Gam.
Mir Minnie Jones la visiting in

Chicago.
.Til in the prico-fl.- 99 Doll

Bros. Sea ad.
Finest turnouts and reliable driv-

en. Cralle ft Co.
liny a parlor aoit at C. O. Hack-itsedt- 'a

closing oot sale.
Special aale a money maker for

tbe people at Dolly Bros.
Mercbantt lunch from 9 to IS

very morning at Tbe Club.
Julius Jang and Otto Hnber are

back from a trip to 8U Louie.
Bay carpet at leia than cost at U.

O. Huckstaedl'j closing ont aale.
Experience and close attention to

aver detail. Cralle & CVs. livery.
A lot of nice trimmed while sailor

bata 22 cent a piece at McCabe
Bros'.

Jot received a shipment of aelf-elean- in

CI ers; call and aee them.
Davis company.

Crystal ndf-cleani- filters Erie
and Champion filters filters that
filter. Di company.

The annual outUfj of St. Joseph's
school will be held at black Hawk
Watch Tower tomorrow.

Those Merlmas shirting prints are
3 cents a yard at McCabe Bros'.
Quantity limit when necessary.

Five per cent of oar total sales this
week (o to the cyclone sufferers at
East St. Louis. Young ft McCombs.

Some sharp bargains in muslins
and prints jast opened at McCabe
Bros1, are creating a livo'y atir this
week.

Kvery purchase at Young ft Mc-

Combs this week will help some to
make a big donation to cyclone suf-
ferers.

An inquisition is being made in
tbe county court today into tbe men-
tal condition of Mrs. Annie Nelson,
of Molino.

Young ft McCombs want to send
$10 to the cyclone sufforers and they
will do it if yon will help out their
sales this week.

Aid the cyclone sufferers by trad-
ing at Young ft McCombs. Five per
cent of tbeir total sales this week go
for the sufferers' benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Renth, of South
Hock Island, celebrated the forty-secon- d

anniversary of their marriage
yesterilar.Mirrounded by their family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kassell S. Scott and
daughter. Adda May, of Blue Island,
III., are visiting at tbe home of Wil-
liam W. Scott, 3102 Ninth avenue.

McCabe Bros, havo made the
greatest hit of tbe period in their
recent purchase of line mlllinary. Co
with tbe crowd as. early as possible.

Miss Kdith K. Wilkin opened her
summer srhonl in shorthand and
typewriting at Aagaatana college
yesterday with an enrollment of 17
pupils.

Mr. T. J. Flannigan and little
son. of Wyoming, Iowa, are visiting
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Shields. They aro on their way
to Peoria.

Joseph II pp, an old resident of
Davenport, and for many years jani-
tor of the No. 10 school building,
there, bnng himself in a wood shed
yesterday.

Mrs. Kt ward Fenwick ami children
leave this evening for Horton. Kas.,
from whieh place she goes to Denver
for a four mouths' slay for the benefit
of her health.

The fignred mohair dress skirts
quoted at 1.25 and $2.17. also the
2tih century skirts at 2.&0. are bar-gai- ns

that cannot be overlooked at
McCabe Bros.

Tomorrow occurs the annnal picnic
f tho Trinity parish Sunday achool

at Overman's island. A boat and
barge will leave at 10 in the morning
and another at 12:30.

A June sociable for the benefit of
the Christian church building fund
will bi held at tho armory nest
Thursday evening. A nice program
will be carried out. Admission 10
cents. ,

Nelron W. Newton, of Davenport,
was killed by the cara at Atalissa,
Iowa. laU alght while attempting to
board a moving train, lie was 6G
years of ago and leaves a wife and
live children.

The IVaslee shoe factory I turning
out a fine line of ladles' shoes. They
aro up to dale, and equal to the finest
for lit and stjle. For aale at the
Fourth avenue ahoe store, 1501
Fourth avenue.

The court house building commit,
tee of the coonty board is in session

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A purs Cur Oram of Tartar Fowder. Free
rem Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
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today with a view to making certain
changes in the material to be need
la the wainscoting of the bnilding
me coara meets tomorrow.

Furniture, carpets, lace curtains,
stoves, crockeryware, and every,
thing in the (tore is being sold at
and below cost in order to close ont.
Am going into the manufacturing
business. O. O. Hnckstaedt.

At the old ball park yesterday af-
ternoon the East Eoda defeated the
Tenth Grade team by a acore of 12 to
3. The batteriea were: Harrington
and Reilly for the East End and
Schillioger brothers for the Tenth
Grades.

The ladies at the First M. E. church
will give their afternoon tea and
social at the residence of Dr. G. E.
Bartb. 923 Twentieth street, Satur-
day afternoon, Jane 6th, instead of
Friday, Jane 5th, a previously an-
nounced.

A the ladies of Bock Island go
down town they ought to take a look
at the ahow windows of the Fonrth
avenut ahoe store. Mr. Schmale has
on exhibition a line of the Peaslee
Shoe company, t2 50 and 13 ahoe.
He carries a full line of tbe home
factory1 shoes.

The Edward ft Walsh Construc-
tion company has let the contract
for furnishing LeClaire atone for the
foundationa of the Western Insane
hospital building to Capt. A. J.
Whitney and to Capt. Bedar Wood
the contract for delivering sand on
flatboata for similar use

Manager E. W. Lewis, of the Lewi
Roofing company, has just returned
from Chicago, where he secured the
contract for patting their felt, as-
phalt and gravel rootiog on "The
SeavernV office building in Chicago.
Thia building is a very fine structure
and covers a surface of 450x85 feet.

Assistant Engineer W. R. Rich
ards. of Col. King' government en.
gineering corps, is the proudest gen-
tleman who holds forth on the fourth
floor of the Mitchell ft Lynde build-in- g

nowadaya. It' a girl their
first born which has arrived to add
sunshine to Mr. and Mr. Richard'
home at 620 Sixteenth street.

Ladies, if you will try a pair of the
Peaslee shoe you will not want anv
other. They have them in lace and
button, in black and the latest tan
shades, alio Oxford, at the Fourth
avenue ahoe store. They are beauties
and elegant fitter. See them in the
show window at the Fonrth avenue
ahoe store, 1501 Fourth avenue.

Attorney H. A. Weld and Deputy
Collector James Lamont went to
Illinois City awheel last night. This
morning Jamea arose bright and
early and started homeward. When
away ont hi tire got punctured. He
walked baok, took Mr. Weld' wheel
and came on. Now Mr. Weld will be
obliged to return with Lamont's
punctured wheel. ,

Special reduced rates to Buffalo
and return via the Lake Shore ft
Michigan Southern railway July .5
and 6. Extreme return limit Sept.
1. Stop at Chautauqua on return
trip if desired. A splendid opportu-
nity to visit Niagara Fall. Circu-
lar giving full information will be
sent on application to M. S. Gilea, T.
P. A., Chicago, or C. K. Wilber, A.
U. P. A., Chicago.

Young ft McCombs have evinced a
thoughtful and enterprising spirit in
endeavoring to aid the cyclone suf-
ferer of East St. Louis. They will
donate 5 per cent of their total aale
the coming week to that atricken
community. Their donation will be
made in cash, but all other goods or
money left at their store will be for.
warded by them to the proper
sources so that it will reach the suf-
ferers.

An effort is being made to have
the encampment of the Third brig-ag- e.

I. N. G., located somewhere in
northern Illinois, and it is said there
ia good prospect for success. Two
locations, it is assured, have been dis-
cussed one Galesburg, the other the
Island of Rock Island. It ia not
known whether the island can be
had, but if it could be, it would be
an ideal place for a camp, especially
a military camp.

The most remarkable of the many
features of Buffalo Bill's Will West
is the fact that it still haa the
famoua military exhibit which the
five great military nations of the
world contributed to the World's
fair at Chicago, despite the strained
relatione existing between the
European powers. Of coarse this
could be accomplished only bv tre-
mendous personal influence, and the
fact that the exhibition is given in
America. In no other country on
earth could armed solders of England,
Germany, France. Russia aad the
United States be seen together, and
not only associating fraternally, but
taking part in a public exhibition. .

Obttaary Mattars.
Minnie H., the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholtz, 1705 Fourth avenue, died at
3 o'clock thia morning of cholera in.
fantum. The funeral will be held
from St. Mary's church at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning.

Samuel McCoonell. 827 Fourteenth
street, died at 5:30 yesterday after-
noon at St. Anthony" hospital after
three weeks, suffering with appen.
dicitis. He was S3 years of age and
is survived by hi wife and two son,
John and Noble. The funeral occur
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the residence.

Att tt .
All members of Eadora Rebecca.

73, are requested to be present at a
special meeting at their hall this
evening. By order of the grand
master.

Subscribe for Turn Amc.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and ia
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrnp Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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A long list of the season's
ch oiccst vegetables front
which you can surely find
something to add to your.
Sunday dinner.

O O O O O O O o o

Tomatoes, Cauliflower,
Onion, Parsler,
Kadiabes, Hummer Sqnata, '

Asper.gn., Perns. Turnips,
Max Beans, Sweet Potatoes,
ftrmtr Beans, New Pntaoes,
Pie Plant, Soap Banchts,
Lrttacs, carrot.Hcstr, Cucumbers,

o o o o o ooo o

SPRING CHICKENS
USXS3BD TO OEDEB. '

Home grown strawberries.
gooseberries, California cherries,

and pineapples.

Everything we have is the
best the market affords.

hess m

Shoe well bought s are
half sold that'a why
onra sell o easily.

Oxfords, Blacks and Tans
See oar $2.25 Oxfords,
Black and Tana.

THE BOSTON

CtLOf

1705 SECOND AVENUE.

STOP THIEF!
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NEW BICYCLE

Free if Tour i
Stolen.

Cost $2 Annually. , .

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

C. C. TAYLOR,
1717 Seooad Arena.

" . MM SSBSsasaawl sassssasaaasa

Ladies' WhceL

Gents' Wheel.

BICYCLES.
All Styles and Sizes.

Large display of bicycle sundries
Lanterns, all kintts.
Bicycle oil.
Wood rim and tire eemsat.
Chain lubricant,
Cyclometer.
Tronser guards.
Lantern brackets.
Toe clips, etc.

1616-161- 7

DAVID DON.

SECOND AVENUE.

Yum! Yum!
Mamma!

,0 s

v- - Krcll &, Mith's soda water is
refreshing when mixed with
their delicious Cream and
Fruit Syrups. The gods never'
mixed their nectar Into such a
tempting draught as

KRELL & MATH
Save their patrons. It
makes their store a rendezvous
for the best classes of resi-
dents, both old and yonng, in
town. Go Into their parlor
and enjoy your ice cream, fruit
ices or tee cream sodas with
rour lady orgentlemen friends.
They have the only cool place
in the city.

Party Supplies! Fine Candies!
Try a brick of Ice cream, three
kinds in each brick. Tour
company will be pleased.

KRELL & MATH
Phone 1166. 1716-17- 1. Second Ave.

Biggest in town.

2. ireuL

Mcilntvre-Mec- k Dry Goods Co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

A New Record for May.
VIE HAVE PASSED ALL MAT RECORDS IN THE" volume of good handled, and ia spite of prices
being lowered to a degree never before known in the
history of Rock Island; have also passed all record indollar received. We wish to do equally well in Jnne
aad will spare no effort to bring June prioes to a point
within easy reach of all.

Carres at Half Price.
fnT!!4 "',bo,rt f o" oest do caps. T.ry suitable

and tbe prices will b. joat kalf. Jala wean:linispeaal Stetl.SSeaiMsat ..".S4.S caps at .V.V..V..V.V.$1jS
J' 2,,,V ."..""."w"scpss at at 7SSareli in. eariuc is wortk tae com lac .

Child's Jackets.
sefAnVm? " two lots of sll chUdrsn'. short jackets aad

II the preitr (M. worth 15, t. V 0 and S. at tt M.The amity lHUe gaats at$3. $3 TS. 4 and 4 IS. at 1 VLVon sanl sire money easier taaa la Baying tseee jackass bow.

Shirt Waists.
lUndmmer tn.n erer are the new shirt walrts reeelmd alaoet dai'yh'- - .J?4" lawns and dimities deftly made as to took almost likesilk . lhe ow prions are a av st excellent feat are or these want.as a special dries we will sell suoehlrt vasna of lawn aad percale,snrh as are selling at SSe and tt. for s.

.!ilrib" the lot as fairly as poesiKe ws place a Halt of two to a

4'-

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

Table Linens.
NOTHING THE MATTER WITH THESE TABLE

damasks, except the prices which are badly
ahaken.np. The gain Is yonra:

B Inch k'eaohed Ueen. Sao patterns, retae SSe, st SSc.
4 tack henry susrhs lines, Baa pauerss, nine sc aale pricoemc

St-ta-th blssched traes, tine patterns, raise sc sale price 4cinch Bccon 1ms, S hsndMsae patterns. See salao, sal price
S7HC

8 inch aatla Salsa Irish wswssh. S patterns, raise 81a. sal priro She.
Very superior salnes la Mooched table daesssss, worth Irons. She so

$l.a, for this sale at TOe. SSe and Sdc
Two special lot. of Oenaaa cn am tahle linens, will sell qu'xkly at

theae reduced prices:
At S7Hcaard. 4 pattern?, SO aad CI Inch cream lin n, ralas &3c
At tot a yard, 1 handsome patterns. Tslae Sic

Towels.
rail rise, treat nine sad cat prices.itMUjl U Jmm hirit iimU MtfhlMllMkM Ik.

nally pay 1 to 18c for. At isc, s doaa hack and dsaaask towns),
mostly SSc nines. Thess lots may aot lost tho week ont.

Mattings.
Two lots of desirable matUars from ever tho eea. The lest of each

uls wees uttle prices: is roue Kobe mat- -
usa. wuie 11 lesia, per yaro, its ; is rolls Isssan

nanai ins quality, par yard. lHc
Sundry Things Cheap.

Here at Home

msillsga, two pst--

SIO farm enameled card hoxss. sirs far awt .wii. ,i'" Sc; 50S boxes bottsrmilk soap, aa good as yon pay' for elsewhere,tore lot; 1.000 uwkaes of toilet paper, 400 .beet, to pack ass. only I:;ailver plated lork. and .pooo., 4c sack, or per set of six. Ale: para
lemon aad raallla sxtracla, per bcuia. Sc.

You can find a finer display of parlor furniture than
you see in many of the so called stores of big as-

sortment All that is to be had in selection and price
we carry every day in the year, Our stores show t
finer line of carpets than can be found in any other
uiic ciuuiisnmcni m mis vicinity, ana our prices on
these goods are as fair as could be asked. We are
showing some of the prettiest

New Parlor Furniture

That has ever been brought to the city, and you will
do well to inspect it, even though you do not buy!

our line of goods contains all that a first
class home in our business carries. It's results we
are after and we want you to see our goods.

CL,EMANN SALZMANN
LEADERS IS OUR LINE.

Sixteenth street and Second avenue.

Just Received
600 New Styles in Men's Suits which we have placed on sale at

$3.90 For nUs that are worth - - -

4.00 For s,lM8 hnt ape wortb Qa

t5,90 Fop suits that are worth - - . . 10- -

6.00 For soils that arc worth - . . . -- 12.
Compire our SJ.90 suits with those other dealers sell at $7; the $4.90 with the
$9 suits; the $5 90 with the $10 suits and the $6.90 with the $12 suits.
You'll find them just as advertised.

Bargains

Remember

& K Try a Pair of our M C A
Hot Shot Shoes; cn!y vjH.JV


